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ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA AT HALIFAX,

ONE WEES. LATER FROM EUROPE.

tHE PACIFIC PBOBABLT SEEN PUTTM BACK.

Speech of Lord Falmerston on American
Affairs.

SIBS PZULOB OOZTOBJBSft.

MOTHER KXCLI8H LOW FOR 420,000,000.

Sardinia to (be market fer 80,000,000.

IMPROVEMENT IN COTTON.

SLIGHT DECLINE M CONSOLS AND CORN,
*C., Ac., Ac.

Halifax, Feb. 2ft, 1866.
The royal mail steamship America, Capt. Wakeman

troa Liverpool on the afternoon of Saturday the 16th

tnflt., with 99 p&sseuger», arrived here at 2:80 this morn-

tag. Her advices are consequently one week later thaa
those received by the Asia at New York.

A gentleman wbo came out In the America, and who

appears to be intelligent and has a good knowledge of
veesels, state* that on the third day out from Liverpool,
he saw a steamer wi hout a bowsprit and otherwise re-

aernblirg the Collins boats, heading towards St. George's
channel, with a signal set in the rigging, and as the Bal¬
tic (the only other Cellins steamer which could have
been in that neighborhood) arrived at Liverpool gome

days previous, after a good run of eleven days, there ap¬
pears to be some plight grounds for hope that the
Steamer seen mar prove to have been the Pacific, making
her way baek to Cork or Liverpool, in a disabled condition.

Politically nothing of importance had transpired du¬
ring the week, but in a commercial tense the news is im¬
portant.

Borne excitement still existed in England respecting the
troubles with the United State* ; but it was not general,
and there was but little apprehension that war would
ensue.
An important and Interesting debate took place in Par.

liament, on the evening prior to the America's departure,
touching American affairs.
The Peace Congress was to meet in Paris during the fol¬

lowing week, and pending that event all was quiet.
The Atretic i reports on the 17th, at 11:50A* K., passed

the R. M. steamship Africa, from New Yerk for Liverpool,
The steamship Hermann arrivod ont at Southampton

On the morning of the 10th inst.
The CoHum steamship Baltic arrived at Liverpool at

1:16 P. on the 13th.
The Ericsson arrived at Southampton on the morning

of the 14th, having in tow the Dutch brig Anna Maria,
which she found in distress with a valuable cargo on

board, and towed her 350 miles.
The steamship Arago railed from Southampton for

New York on Wednesday, the 13th inst.
It is announced that the Liverpool and Philadelphia

line of steamers wLU resume their trips next month.
The London money market, under the influence of re¬

ason of a new loan, waa quite stringent.
In consols considerable fluctuations had taken place

She cloaicg quotation on Friday, was 90% a 90>£.
In the Liverpool cotton market an active business had

been transacted, the sales of the week aggregating about
02,000 bales. The market closed steady on 8aturday, at
an advance of fully ','d. on the quotations advised by the
Asia.

Ia breadstuff* a slight deolino had taken plaoe on all
descriptions, and a dull tone pervaded the market.

Provisions were essentially unchanged, although in
*one cases lewer prices had been accepted.

THE NEGOTIATIONS.
The Conferences were expected to open on Monday, the

18th inst., but the non-arrival of Count Buol and Alt
Pa»ha would postpone the meeting till, probably, Thurs¬
day, the 21st inet. Baron Bruaow has arrived at Paris,
and the Russian embassy is once more brilliant. Ma>|
quis D'Azeglia has declined the appointment of Sardinian
Plenipotentiary, ia fkvor ot Count Cavottr. Lord Claren¬
don leaves l,ondon on the 16th for Paris. All Pacha had
left Constantinople for there, and Count Buol was hourly
expected.

The London Advertiser says that Austria and France
both wished for the admission of Prussia but Lo. §
Palmeratoa absolutely insisted on her exclusion.
The Vienra correspondent or the Timet professes to

know that France and Austria have come to an under¬
standing on the fifth point, and that England will be
Outvoted in the Conferences, If she attempt to make, as a
sin* qua *i ntt, tue disarming of the Eastern ooast of the
Black Sea.

Franca an4l Austria are likely to ooncur with England
Os to not -fortification of the Aland Isles, and will Insist on
the admisaion ofconsuls into the ports of tho Black See;
bat neither France nor Austria consider the razeeing of
the Russian forts on the Circassian coasts as a measure
demoded by the interests of Europe.

Austria dees not consider Nicolaleff as a Black Sea
port.
Ihe iandoa Timet has an editorial which, although

boasting, betrays anxiety as to England's succcw in the
approach!ag Congress.

AFFAIRS IN TURKEY.
The Sultan appeared at a ball given by the British and

French Embassies. "True believers" wouldn't believe it.
The English dragoon barracks had been accidentally

fired and consumed. No live* had been lost. There had
been a tire also at Varda.

OPERATIONS IN THE CRIMEA.
The allies ha»e exploded the last of the docks at Se-

bastopol. Fort Nicholas is mined. The Russians conti¬
nue to fire heavily from the North. Fire English regi¬
ments were preparing to return home. The French
army received news of the peace with much dissatis-
Action.

On,the 29th of January six boats attempted a surprise
on the N'oith side, but were discovered and repulsed by
the French. Ihe peace news caused considerable erc'te-
aosat In the Russian army, and the preparations which
were being made for an attack on General Dantemare's
division were discontinued, the orders being counter¬
manded.

THE PRINCIPALITIES.
Vienna letters state that the negotiations lalatlre to

Ibe Principalities ate still uncertain, Austria and France
differing irom England as to the propriety of according
representative institutions. It is said that the point wil
Cm resetved for settlement at Paris, after the treaty of
peace 1s signed.

ASIA.
The Russian* gave a fete to General Wll lamn a« l

Tusset Paclm, at Tlflis, Jan. 12.
i Advice# from Trebizonde, Jan. 29, state that the Rus¬

sians had evacuated part of Turkish Armenia, and ha I
retired to Erivan.

fiREAT BRITAIN.
THE BfZ./3TKKNT DIFFICULTY BflTORE PARLIAMENT

. RKMAKKM OF MR. ROEBUCK AND LORD PALMRR8-
TON.A MW LOAN OF £20,000,000 STERLING.

A debate occurred in the Hom»e of Commons on Friday
night, the 15th inst.

Mr. Roebuck rose to call the attention of the House to
'.our relations" with the lnited States, and moved for
the production of all the correspondence with the govern-
n-ent oi 'he I nited States lelative to the conduct of Mr.
frump lor. Mr. Roebuck commenced by Impressing upon
the Ilouce the necessity fir the question to be properly
an<lei>to»d in Great Britain and that it should be asser
taioed who was to blame ior the unsatlsfactorj state of
f'ngland's relation* with Ameti?a. He remarked that
the 'awi of the I'nltod States prohibited recruiting for
fore'gn service, and that in the early da>s of the
republic U iul aI tench Minister, ot the j>er!<,d,

to be removed for audi an infract ion- of the laws. Their
jealooey on this head was, therefore, n&'ural. IBs
prooetdea to show, from documents read at Use late
trials in the United States. lit, That Mr. Craoptcn
knew be was breaking the law; 2d, That he took means
to evade it; acd 3d, Hat be was supported in Us eva¬
sion by the government of Nova Scotia and' the Governos
General of Canada, and urged to- it by the home govern¬
ment. Under tcese circumstances, Mr. Keeb&olt con¬

tended that the government of the United States wern

justified in requiring the recall of Mr. Crampton, and
that the apology which the British goverameet had ten¬
dered was a delusion upon the house and the oountey.
He therefore cailed, first, for a specific answer to this
question: "What instructions were given to Mr. Cramp-
ton ?" next, for an expression of epinion on the part of
the bo«t>e, that they were no parties to this violation of
the laws of the United States.
Mr. Badfikld seconded the motion.
Lord 1'almebhion replied, defending the government,

and stated that the correspondence would be produced
as soon as the last despatch from the American govern¬
ment had been answered. Lord I'almsrston then launched
into a fieroe invective against Mr. Roebuck, whem he
styled the mouthpiece of the calumnies utterel In the
United States, and as holding a brief from the enemy.
Lord Palmerston then continued:. '' No man could
more strorgly feel than he aid the calamities which
would arlee from a conflict between the British na'ion
and the United States. These were the sentiments of
all the people of this country; but it was out thing to
entertain a friendly eent'mcnt towards a kindred peo¬
ple, acd another to entertain oar feeling of self respect.
It was incuoolient upon those who were cha-ged with the
public interest to cultivate both these sentiments, for
the interests of pease were equally great on both sides
ol the Atlantic, and the calamities arising from a state
cf war would be equally disastrous; that, howe¬
ver, which a government had] to consider, was

the justice of its oause, and what was bs-
flttlng the honor aud dignity of the country. Be was

persuaded that this feeling was reciprocated on both
sides of the Atlantic, whatever might be said in popular
speech in America; and, notwithstanding such etalli.
tiens as the bouse had just heard, whicu savored of
anything but a tendency to conciliate dlfferenoee, he
was persuaded there was such right feeling In the
people of the United States that they vtlued the
friendship of the people of this great empire, and
that the Interests of both were inseparably bound
up with the continuance of friendly relations. He
could not, nnder such circumstances, persuade him¬
self that these matters of difference, when they
came to be laid before the Congress of the United States,
as they would be before the Parliament of Great Britain,
would not receive the calm, dispassionate and reason¬
able consideration which was essential to an amicaVe
settlement, and which he trusted would prevent any
Intemperate individual, on either side, from attempting
to plunge the two countries into the calamities of war."
(Loud cheers.)
The Chancellor of the Exchequer has notified capital¬

ists to meet Mr. Palmerston and himself on Monday,
the 18th, to tear the proposed terms of a new Inn,
whieh, it is supposed, will amount to £20,000,000
(.100,0(0,000.)
The London Times reviews Mr. Seward's speech, and

says England will not give up the smallest of her lights
to mere American clamor.
Our Liverpool correspondent gives from private

courses, but does not guarantee the statement, that the
Derby party ud the Gladstone party had each held a se¬

er »t meet irg, as to the course to be pursued respecting
American difficulties. The Derbyitea desided to support
Palmerston "to rescue English honor from republican in¬
sult." These were the very werds, as reported. The
Gladstone party decided to take every precaution to shun
a ruptuie with the United States.

Messrs. Andrew Jackson It 8on, earn merchants, of
Glasgow, have fail»<l. Their liabilities are seventy thou
sand pounds.

SPAIN.
Count Montemolino is negotiating a Carliat loan in

Holland and Germany.
AUSTRIA.

The conduct of tbe Italian bishop* la taking undue ad¬
vantage cf the Concordat, ban given rise to new negotia¬
tions with the Pope.

ITALY.
Tbe Sardinian Senate ha« voted a loan of thirty mil¬

lion*, by fifty votes against seven.

EGYPT.
Thin year'* grain crop will be abort, owing to the limit¬

ed rise in the Mile.

INDIA.
The Bombay mails of January 16 are ot hand. TTio San-

tal troubiea are over. The kingdom of Oude will be
either sequestered or annexed. All wis quiet on the
Northern frontier.
Doat Mahomed was Raid to be preparing to realst the

Persian seizure of Herat.
(

The Bombay market waa mostly qutet, and money
lighter. Gold and copper mines of value ha<l been dis-
coveted in Cuttack and Assam. Detail* of the great
flie iu Rangoon, Deoember 1-th, received. The Bier-
chanta were the chief sufferer*. Trouldos had occurred
at Diddae and Mocha, on ihe Red Sea, bnt were not im¬
portant.

JAPAN.
The Dutch have eoncluded an importrnt treaty of com¬

merce with tke Kmj.eror of Japan, which gives them
privileges denied to Kngland and tbe United State*. By
this treaty IHcjma in ceded to the Dntah, wherein to
form an entrepot tor their trade with Japan, and it al¬
lows them to land geods and storea duty free.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON MONK V MAKKKT

MetiTH. Caring Broa, report the money market more
»tx ingent, owing to ramors of a new loan, and thedt*
mend very active at aix per cent. Consols bad advanced
to 0'/, but subsequently declined to 90',' a 90 V,', at which
they eloted dull on Friday. Mexican*dollara nominal at
6s. ; bar silver, 6s. Id. a Ss. 1^'d.

Tine UTWI.
I/iNDox, Saturday, Feb. 1C, 1855.

Consols fr.r money at notn to day are quoted at 90«i
a

AMKKICA.V SKCKITIBI.
Messrs. liell k Co., report an improvement bothin

1 nit«d States and State stocks, while railway seountie*
were quite buoyant, the market closing with an active
demand. The following are their quota' iona:.
I nlfed States Sixes and Bend* 105 a .
< alifornia 8* vena Bond* 80 a 82
Marland Sterling.......... 86 a 88
Uassachu*etta sterling 98 a 100
Mississippi..... a 46

Ditto (Union) 16 a 18
Pennsylvania Sterling 73 a 75

Ditto Bonds 87 a .
Virginia Sterling Five* 8.; a 85I \itginia Sixes 80 a 87

i IJomon Five* Bonds 90 a 9'I
Montreal Sixes 8-". a 86
New Orleans Sixes 77 a H
Illin<4* Central Railroad 79;.; a 80J£Illinois lYeeland 83 a 85

1 Michigan Central Railroad 96 a 97
New York Central Railroad Seven* *U a fW

Do. do. Sixe* ........... 87 a .
Kiie Railroad 1st mortgage 98 a 100

IK>. 3d 6o 8'i a 88
i)o. Convertible* 75 a 77
Do. Found. SO i 8i

l'« nr ej Ivania Central 86 a 84
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKKT.

The Brokers' Circular and that of Me«*ra. Brown, Sblp-
I ley k Co. , report that the last advices from the I'nlted

! States caused an advance Id eotton of >i<L per lb.,
( but on Friday price* were a trifle lower, and the market

closed quiet at an advance on the week of %d. only. The
sales of the week amounted to 92,000 bales, of which
speculators took '.17,500 and exporters 9,600. The I'ollow-
log are the quotations:.

MUUIliiifi. Fair.
N'tw Oile*n*., 6 16- I Ad. n ','d.
Fplanua 5;»d. 6>4d.
Mobile. .. ...6??'d. e3,d.

Inferior. 4 y,<\. a r>'*d. SVtek In port 4©V»,000 ba'.es. in¬
cluding 204,000.

1»« i.atvst.

l.n Saturday.3 P. M
Wexsrs PicUardMin, Sp<" :ice k Co. report the market

to. cay quiet and steady, with s*les of 8,000 bale*.
MVKRPOOL BltK \ PfiTI'KFS MARXKT.

Me»srs. Brown. Shipley k Co. quote a slight decline in
H"ur. with a dull market. Thfly call Western can*!
flour 3fis. * Pd.; llilladelphU and Biltimore, .">7*. a
8*. ; Ohio, 37s. n Ma. and sour, 3Ae. a .'17*. Wheat

dull, but pi Ices without material change. .Vhlte, 10». Od.
a 11*.; ltd I'm. JC«rn yjepreawd and ellghtijr to^or.

White, 34s. a yellow, 34s. fed. a :Zn., uu<i mjtxl,
SIh. a 34*. fed.

TtUt LATUrr.
Liwupooi., Saturday P. M.

Messrs. Riehnrdroo, Spenoe tc Go., jeport th» mukM
general!y without change.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARU0.
Messrs. Kichatdboo, spenoe & Co., report pork quiet at

about former ratee. Sales of beet Western at 8"2i. 6d..
and beet Eastern at M«. a 87b. 6. Beef.A>4ecltna had
taken phoe ii inrwior descriptions. bale* of Taylor's at
U7» fed.. Bmwn n at U&a., and Standard at lMe.; all the
good in the market «ai io one baud and held at 126s.
Bacot.The arrivals had been large and prices ware 3i. a
4s. lower. I«rd had conaiderably decHuwi. Auotion
sales of good were made at 14*. and fine at Ws. 6. Tal¬
low closed doll at 66s. for North American.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
The Broker's Circular reports:.Asbes steady, aai

piices unchanged.pots, 3V».; pearls. 47s. Bark, both
Baltimore ana rhila4elphia rauoe, an- wantedi Botda
in active speculative demand, at a sligni advance 1st
p< tees, the quotations being 4a. 6d. a 4a. Ddi; at the close,
however, the market watt quiet at 4s. 6d. for coamoa ta
6« a 6a. 6c. for flne. Nothing doing in rough turpen¬
tine. Spli Its dull at 36c. Oils generally dull; liu-ee 1
oil, 34s. a Sen. ; pale rape, Mo. ; co<! and teal inactive, but
prices ui ehangud ; palm a tnfie lower sales at £10 «
£41. Tea.Common easier, but not quotabiy lower.
Sugar declined fed., wit* a quiet market. Coffee quiet
aid hteady, as firmer rates. Rioe fed. lower, and' market
tloted dull.

LONDON MARKKT8.
Messrs. Baring Bros, report a moderate basinets doiag

in most articli-n. Sugar dull, and rather l->wer. Cuflbe
quiet. Bicadstuffs siigntly decunedi White United
Siaten wheat at 70s. a 74s. Fleur 37s. a 40i. Iron.
Welsh bare and rails in moderate demand, at £& Hootch
pig, 68s. a 60s.

STATE OF TRADE IN XANCHK9XOR.
A stead; trade had been doing in Manchester, without

any material change in quotations.
HAVRE MARKETS.

During the week enoing on tbe 12th.in'tant the dally
isles of oot on had averaged about 1,000 hales. The
market closed dull, at 91f. 60c. for New Orleans tree ordi¬
naire.

PsiMtigeri by the Amerlea.
Mr Ooldie aud bid* Mrs and Miss Baler, Rev Mr Caatir,

Rev Mr Mono*, her Mr Jacob;; Mr Marmede and lady,
Meters Crowburm, Webb, Johnston, Illanten/', SoeuW, Bar¬
low, Murray, Coa'ea, Watktns, Hamilton. Oreen<>erry, Ml-ika,
Thncras Bryan, Bertram, Harrln, Huuomtn, Jokan. Black,
a? Bearer or despatches; lialey. Oallardon. Bwd, Wlliama,
Htept«ij»on, Harris, Legard, Goodwin, Paul Uoct, Benjaaam,
WLtuo. Robertson, Dicker. MulsM, Barker. Rowland, Otax-
Iod, Stevenson, 1 nrcer, Holcron. Wood, Rise, Butcher, Mar-
<ni«rd. Kerry, Rise, taorland, Mrs Clarkstlne. Mr Barker and
lHdv, Mr Wood and lady. Mine Turner, Mrs Leroj, Mr Middle,
Mr Matrelli, Mrs MltchelL

Skipping Intelligence.
Arr from New York Dec 90k, WWe Awake, at Lisbon. Jan

1Mb Koine, st do; Feb 7th. Mini*, at do; lab, Palestine, Mat
ton 1st at Graveseud; 13th. aUoe, at do; Mathilda, at Ant'
werp; Mt.rj Mathilda, and Atlas, at the Scheldt.
Arr from Boston Jan 7th. Cerea, at Calcutta.
Arr from Baltimore Keb 11th Monterey, at Queeestown.
Arr irom Charleston Feb 12ih, Charter Oak, at Havre; 13th,

lntrirslo, at LIverpooL
Arr from New Orleans Feb 12th, Enoch Train, United States.

Wizard Klup. at Liverpool; I.-Uh, Silvia. Blanchmi. Ocean
Belie, and Tamlseot at do; Samuel M ower, at Belfast
Air from Mobile 12th, Onattahooche, at Liverpool; 13th Po¬

cahontas, at no; Saratoga, at Bavre. *
Sid for New York Keb 5th. Bertha, from Cadiz; 12th, Driver,

thm I iverpool: 19th, Ocean Queen, irom do.
Sid for Phllade phla 13th, Northern Crown, aid Tonawanda,

fiom Liverpool.
S d tor Charleston 13tk, Emily Pierce, from Liverpool.

Sid for Mcbile Feb 11th, St Patrick, irom Cardifl; 13th, Do-
raid MoKay, irom LtvaroooL
Sid tor New Orleans rob 7th, Harvest Queen, from Malta;

13th, Czar, Addieon and Gilbert, from Cardiff.

Police Intelligence.
NUMBER OF CRIMINAL CASKS AT TBE FIRST DISTRICT

POLICE COURT FOB TBE MONTH OF FEBRUARY.
The following table, prepared by Mr. Fenneberg, one of

the clerks at the Ixiwer Police Court, Mtowa the number
of criminal cafes brought under the notice ol Justices
Welsh and Connolly, the magistrates at the First District
l'otice Couit, for the month of February:.
Abandoment 12 Indecent assault 1
Arson 2 Insanity 4
Assault and battery .... 236 Intoxication . 307
Felonious assault 6 Kidnapping . 1
Attempt at rape 1 Larceny, grand. 26
Bigamy 2 .« petit 168
BuHiardy 11 Malieioua mischief. 8
Burglary 10 " trespass 1
Prostitutes 12 Mehem 1
Escape convicts 4 Perjury 2
Deserters 6 lick pockets G
Disorderly apprentice. .. 1 Rape 1
Disorderly house 1 Receiving stolen goods. .

" conduct 63 Robbery
Embezzlement. 2 Stabbing
False pretence*. 6 Suspicious persons
Forgery... 2 Vagrancy on evidence. . 6'
Gambling 1 .< on ooofeasion. 168
Habitual drunkards.,.. 8 Violation of corporation" ~ ordinance 8Highway robbery 2
Homicide 1
Total 1,162

ARREST OF A LAWTKB ON CHARGE OF FALSE PBE-
mn»

Thomas P. Raraaby, a lawyer, keeping en office la
Broadway, was taken Into custody yesterday morning
by officer Thorn, of the Beocn4 District Polloe Court, on
charge of defrauding a woman, named Ellen Kelly, oat
of money to the amount of 960. anl obtaining from her
a bank book, with power of attorney to draw $26 more.
The complainant, who resile* at 322 Seventh avenue, al¬
lege# that her husband, John Kelly, waa arretted on the
11th instant charged with stealing $1,000 in gold coin;that she went to Barnaby and paid him 960 on his aa-
Huiirg ber that her husband would be relieved from
piison ; that, after an examination waa had in tue ease,the accused came to her and said he must have 926 more
fcr his services, as he had given Justice Davison part of
the $60 received, and that tbe Justice wanted 92o more
before he would consent to relieve her husband; that, be¬
lieving this statement to be true, she oonaented,at the solicitation ot her husband, to givethe accused a bank book of her husband's, who
had neatly 9400 in the bank; that Barnaby had the powr
or attorney to draw the sum of 926, which he stated he
would band over to the magistrate, and that tben her
husband would be free; that on her inquiring of Justice
Davison, the latter told her the statements made by Bar-
naby were all false, and tbat ihey were made with anf
Intent to defraud the complainant and ber husband out o.
their property : and tha\ furthermore, she has no1, re
ctived the bank book from the accused, nor has ber hus-
haed b«on liberated, as was agreed by the defendant.
Justice Davison also made an affidavit in regard to the
matter, declat itg Bv.naby 's allegations to be entirelyuntrue, and made v, l:h latent to cheat and defraud the
complainant. Tbo ^pri» tter was brought before the ma-
gistrate yeeterdny afternoon, wnen he was held for a
hearing. Mr. Barnaby cenles the charge most strenu¬
ously.

CHARGE OF PASBTHO COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
William Winegar and Charles Schaper were taken into

custody by officer l'unn of tho Seventeenth ward police,
on the charge of having passed two counterfeit 93 bills on
the Mechanics' Bank of Willlamburg. The accused, it
is alleged, entered tbe store of Mrs. C'uger, N'o. 14.3 First
avenue, made some smelt purchase*, and then hurled
the lady two of these counterfeits. The suspicions of the
cc mplsinant were aroused, how ever, and she called in the
ixilicemsn and bad the parties arrested. Winegar was
very much frightenel when he found himsell in the
clutches of the polioeman, and said he would tell the au¬
thorities where tbe manufacturer cf the spurious
money resided. The prisoners were brought before
Justice Brennan. at the Kssex Ma -Wet Police
Court, where they were committed for exami¬
nation. From io i<irmat ion obtained from Wine¬
gar, it is hoped that the police will be successful in fer¬
reting out the parties, who baTe been manufacturingtbii counterfeit money. The counterfeit is tolerably well

< xecuiod, and would tie likely to deceive the inexperi¬enced in money matters.
ARRE8T OF AI.LEOED FEMALE SHOP LIFTERS.

Yesterday morning two fasbiooaMy dressed ladies,
named Madeline Solcman and Fellee Dupree, were taken
into custody by officers K inner and Smith, of the Chief*

i fllee, on a charge of stealing seventy yards of silk,
valued at 946, from the store of A. T. Stewart k Co.,Broadway. 'I he acaused, it is alleged, went into Stewart's
with the avowed Intention ot' making some purchases, and
wbile the salesman was showing Hit* Solotnan some
goods, Ma-lame Duprt* pocketed the silk. The offioer*
had been watching the movements ot the pair, and a*
ihey were about to make their departure, they were ar¬
retted and at once taken to the Mayor's offloe. Tbe In-
cignaticn oi tbe accused knew no bounds, and many were
'be expletives beeped upon the heads of the officer* for
(taring to arrest the ladies. Justice Osborne committed
the accused for examination.

CRARGE OF BURGLARY.
Christopher Moran nnd James Duffy were arrested on

Thursday night, on a charge of having burglariously en
teied the buteherV shop or John II. Sjhroder, at the cor¬
ner of Tenth avenue and Thirty-ninth street, and steal¬
ing from the premises about two pounds of meat. The
accused were brought before Justice Mandreati, at the
Jefferson Market Police Court, where they were hilly com¬mitted for trial.

Dispatch of News to California.
The !-'an Francisco AUa California of the 6th I'« b., con¬

tains the following paragraph:.
Tbe Albany A ryvs and Albany Atlot have been consoli¬

dated, the Alfo* navlr" been gold to the A rrpiit for 916,-Ot 0. The cnndnct of tbe .joint concern will be managedb> tbe working editor* of both papers. It !¦ understood
tl a' this Is the premonitory symptom of a fusion of the
two biaeches ot tbe democratic party in New York Slate.

A Drw pRrvirvTSD..On the 26th nit., Major Chase wa*
. nested and put under bonds to keep the peace. It I*

understood that on the night before he sent a challenge to
C-11. Inge, by the hands ot Capt. Wright, the gentlemanslio, it will be rcoollectcd, was some time since severelys'abbrd in the barroom ol' the St. Nicholas Hotel, New
oik city. We hear further that Col. Inge was also putunder l*nds to keep the peace, In the course of the after¬

noon. The smount of bail in each case, we le;irn was
|fi, 000. and the parties were arretted upoo the alti'Uvlt I
of >i»jer Xvwvm,. (Wr.I

INTERESTING FROM* WASHINGTON,

Til PAPERS ON THE A&81TBAT10N DISPUTE.

Debate in the Senate on for Affairs with
England*

Ac., Ac., Ac.

TiaaTY-rovKva cmgrbss.
KxitBT saesiON.

ImwH,
WAMUfOMH, l el>. 29, 1866.

A BMMtgt «u received from the Preritent In response
to the resolution asking whether Great Britain had offer¬
ee to arbitrate concerning the Clajton-Buiwer tie»ty.
Tte correspondence was read as- follows:.

Washisgsoit, Feb. 20, 1866.
| TO THE SKHATK Or T1TK UMTKD 3tA7SH.

I transmit a report from the Secretary of State, with
1 accompanying papers, in wuwei to the resolution of the

(
Senate of yesterday. FRANKLI N' PIERCE.

Dniinm or 9iatk, )» WABUtuntw, Fe*. 29, IBM, j
' To nns Pwbidkvt or tob L'niho Statw-.

The Secretary ofHtate, to wihou* was referied the reso-
1 lotion of the Senate ot yesterday, requesting the {'resi¬

dent, if, In his opinion, it he not incompatible with the
public interest, to inform that body ''Whether any off«r
hta teen made by the gorerameat of Great Britain to the
government or the United States, to refer to the arbitra¬
ment of some friendly Power, or otherwise, the questions

in difference between,the two goreromfnta, upon the ob¬
struction of tbe convention of July 10, 1860, with any
«oir«ppondence touching or concerning such proposed ar¬
bitration," has the honor to lay befjre the President
the papers mentioned fat the subjoined list, whiah con¬
tain all the information in this Department called for by
the resolution.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. L. MARCY.

LIST OF PAPERS ACCOMPANYING THE BEPOKT Ot' IKE
BKOHETaRY QY BTATK TO THE PRESIDENT, FEU.
29, 1866.
Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Marcy, (extract,) Nor. So, 1864.
The same to the same, (eitracU,) Nor. 2, 1866.
Tbe same to the same, (extract,) Nor. 0, 1866..
The tame to the same, (extracts,) Feb. 6, 1866.
The same to the same, (extract,) Feb. 8, 1856.
Mr. Crampton to Mr. Marcy, (extract,) Fab. 27, 1866.
Lord Clarendon to Mr. Crampton, Nov. 10, 1866

MB. BUCHANAN TO MB. MABCY.
[fcxtraot-j

No. 40. Locution op tub Uitrrmt Status, }
London, Nor. ifl, 1861. /

Kjb.* * . * * la the course of the conversation
be intimated that it might be desirable to hare the opin¬
ion cf a third Power on the truo construction of the con¬
vention.
To thin 1 playfully observed, that it would now be diffi¬

cult to find an impartial umpire, as they had gone to war
with our arbitrator.the Emperor of Russia. This was,
howerer, but a mere intimation on hi* part. I then
urged upon him, as strongly as I could, the reasons
which 1 thought ought to indnoe the British government
to relinquish the Bay Islands to Honduras, He replied,
that these islands ware not of the lea it value to Great
Britain, and the inly question with them was, whether
the national honor did not forbid this coarse.

Yours, very respectfully, JAMES BUCHANAN.
Hon. Wiixiam L. Mabct, Secretary of State.

MB. BUCHANAN TO MB. MABCY.
(Extracts.]

Legation of thi Uhited States, I
London, Not. 2, 186i>. /

glB. . O . . » «i *

Aocording to the appointment, mentioned ia ay last
despatch, I met Lord Clarendon, yesterday afternoon, at
the Foreign Office.
In the connie of the conservation, I observed to him

that the moat eerioun difficulty between the governments
might aria* ont or the Central American question. H <

raid that, when two governments disagreed about the
construction of a treaty, the best and moat natural mode
was to refer the question to a third Power. Ac an early
period of the negotiation he had made this suggestion,
but I had jocularly replied that the Emperor ot Russia
was the only Power sufficiently independent to act as an

impartial umpire in the ease, and they had gone to war
with bina.
Yours, very reapec'fully, JAMKS BUCHANAN.
Hos. Wiiuam L. Maucy, Secretary of State.

MB. BUCHANAN TO MR. KABCT.
[Kxtract.]

No. 101. I-»:aiion ok Tits UnttkdStatkh, )
London, Not. 9, 1866. )

&R.I had an interview with Lord Clarendon on yester.
day, by appointment. . e . e e

He then Maid.about these Central American questions.
the b«st mode ol settling them is by arbitration. I re-

pled, there was nothing to arbitrate. He said the true
construction of the treaty was a proper subject for arbi¬
tration. 1 to!d him I did not consider it a question for
oonstructlon at all. The language was plain and explicit,
and I thought this would be the almost unanimous opin¬
ion of the American people. But in writing to you, I
should mention what he had now said, as I had done what
be had said, at our former interview.
Yours, T*ry respectfully, JAME3 BUCHANAN.
Hon. Wm. I- Maiut, Secretary of Btate.

MR. BUCHANAN TO KB. MARCV.
[Kxtracta.]

No. 119. Legation of th» Usitkd States, )
London, leb. 5. 1066. )

S X.* **»»«!
Ere this csa reach Washington, you will hare read the
speeches of I-ord Derby and Lord Clarendon, in the House
of Lords, on lhursday evening last, which will ipeak for
themselves.

I-ord Clartndnn says, in relation to the Central Ameri¬
can question In such a case correspondence la use-

lets, and I lest no time in offering to refer the whole
question to the arbitration of aigr third Power, bith si<*es
agreeing to be bound by the decision. That offer has not
yet been accepted. It has been renewed, and I hope that,
upon further consideration, thegovernment of the United
States will agree to It." It is, therefore, proper for me
to slate, as a matter of fact, that I have reported to you,
in the most faithful manner, every conversation which
has passed between Lord Clareudon and myself on the
refeieace of these questions to a friendly Power. As I
have never learned that the British government has
made any such offer to the government of the United
States through Mr. Crampton, I infer that hia lordship
must have referred to the general conversations between
Mm and myself, which would by no means justify the
broad terms of his statement. Thus much merely to vin¬
dicate the truth of history.

Yours, very respectfully,
.IAME-5 BUCHANAN.

Hon. Wiujak L. Marpt. Secretary of State.
MR. BUCHANAN TO MR. MARCY.

[Kxtract.]
No. 120. Legation ok Tim Unitkd .^r atw, ^

London, Keb. 8, 1860. f
Fra.On Wednesday last, the 6th Inst., I had an in¬

terview with l-ord Clarendon, at the Foreign Office. I
told hias 1 deaired to ascertain whether the statement he
had made In the House of Lords on the eveniog of
Thursday, the 31st ultimo, that the Ehitish government
had made to the American government an offer, which
haa been recently renewed, to arbitrate the Central
American questions, was founded on what had passed
between him and mjrrelf in converHation, or whethnr he
had instructed Mr. Crampton to make to you in writing

a lormal proposal tor arbitration. lie replied (hat his
statement was founded on our different conversations,
snd that In there he had several times proposed to me a

reference of theee questions to arbitration*; and he ex¬
pressed the hope tbat 1 had communicated his proposi¬
tions to my government. I informed him that I had
faithfully reported to you all the conversations wo had
in reference to an arbitration, but I had not telieved
tliat what he bad as Id on these occasions amounted to
ruch an offer as could be recognized by our government
as a foundation for specific action on so grave a matter.

I added that I did not doubt you were of the same opinion,
as 1 bad never received a line trom you on the subject.
He observed tbat, before holding these conversations with
n:e, he had consulted the Cabinet, and spoke their senti¬
ments aa a ell as his own. 1 remarked that this fact had
now, for the first Mme, been e immunieated to me. It he
bad informed mr tf it at the time It would have given his
ernvfT»e"lcn a were retl' ii* ehaMMJ'e and eviaed It to

li'tki a d«'per imp- ' !« "i no ny m'nd. H ? *aid ^ hail

thought that, ai a matter of court*, I would eonsider
what be had raid to me had been t>uld aiter cthuI atiou
with the Calicet. In reply 1 observed that I had
tbougnt when one nation d^ired to propotte to another
the submit ion of an international dispute to arbi¬
tration, thin would be done by writing, and in
due foim. Such had been their own corn so when they
proposed to arbitrate the Oregon question. itosiaes, the
Ile»ident might, if he thought proper, consult the Senate
on (he question; and what would be thought by that
bccy if inch a pt opo«ltion were presented to them in the
loos* form of vnrknu conversations between him and my-
.elf, which, after all, I might, through mistake or Inadvert¬
ence, not have reported correatly V He said that what he
had done be considered the preliminary step, and if our
government had indicated any sa'istaction with it tney
would have been prepared to proceed farther; bu: from
what I had «aid to him, he did not think they had re.
oeived much encouragement. I told hh> that, wleeever

I bad (pokes to him upon the subject, I had al* ay* been
care: ul to assure kirn that 1 was expressing my own indi¬
vidual fentimenta, without any inHtiuetiuna or informa¬
tion from my government, and that tliese remained un¬

changed. I also observed that hi» last letter to me,
finally denying our conetruclion of the treaty, and form¬
ing an issue between the two governments, might ap¬
propriately have contained a proportion for araitra-
ticB, and in this manner the question might have
been brought in regular order before our government.
He then, for the first time, informed me that he had ad-
dretsed a decpatch to Mr. Crampton on the subject, with
instruction* to him to road it to you. He then sent for it,
au4 read it to me. I believe it is dated in November, but a
copy beii g doubt lee » in your peeeessiOB, it will speak for
itself. And he informed me that all you had said about
it to Mr. Crampton was, that the matter was in Mr. Bu¬
chanan's bands. He proceeded to express a decided
opinion in favor of arbitration, and said that when two
friendly governments disagreed upon the construction of

a treaty, the natural and appropriate course was to refer
the question to a third friendly Power. He bad ever

flimly believed their construction of the treaty to be
correct. He then requested me to communicate to you
their proposals for an arbitration, and how anxious they
were that the question might be settled in this manner.

1 told him I should cheerfully comply with his request,
but repeated that my own Individual opinions remained
unchanged. I considered the language of the treaty too
clear tor serious doubt, and such I believed was the
opinion ot public men ot all parties in the Unite! States.
This bad been evinced by the recent debate in the Senate
on the President's message. Besides, the difficulty of
selecting a suitable sovereign as an arbitrator seemed in¬
surmountable. But, I said, this] waa a questiongfor my
government, and not for myself.
Yours, very respectfully, JAMES BUCHANAN.
Hon. William L. Muter, Secretary of State.

MB. CBAMPTON TO MK. MARC V.
[Received at the Department of State on the 27th of

February, at eleven o'clock, P. M.]
Washington, Feb. 27, 1856.

Mr Pkak Sib.Observing that seme misapprehension
seems to exist as to the offer made by Lord Clarendon to
Mr. Buchanan, to submit the points regarding tho Inter¬
pretation of the Clay ton-Balwer treaty upon which the
two governments disagree to arbitration. I think it well
to tend yon the enclosed despatch, which T received
from Lord Clarendon on the subject In Decern,
ber last. I regret not having made you thu com¬
munication before, but the truth is, that the last
paragraph of the deapatch escaped my attention until

1 referred to it lately; and as I was aware tlat the nego¬
tiation of the questions regarding Central America Wks in

> Mr. Buchanan's and Lord Clarendon's hands, I considered
the despatch as meant merely for my own information as
to what was going forward upon a subject in regard to
whish I inferred you were already informed.
Believe me, yours, very faithfully,

JOHN F. CRAMPTON.
T. S I send the original despatch, which I will beg of

you to return to me, but I bare no objestlan to your
taking a copy of it. J. F. C.
Hon. Willux L. Harct, Secretary of State.

LORD CLARENDON TO MB- CRAMPTON.
No. 258. Fobbon Office, Nov. 10, 1865.

Fix.Mr. Buchanan having, in the course of eoorerea-
tion, a few days ago, adverted to the impression that would
be created in the United Statei by the non-settlement ef
the Central American question, I again assured him that
England had no with to extend her inQnence or to obtain
any territory in that part of the world ; and 1 reminded
him that, a* the difference between thin country and the
United States turned solely upon the interpretation of
the treaty of 1850, 1 had offered, on the part of her
Majesty's government, to submit the case to the arbi¬
tration of a third power, bat that he hod declined the
offer.
Her Majesty's government, I mid, would still abide by

that offer, and thought It would be the fairest and moat
amicable manner of arriving at a settlement of the ques¬
tion. Mr. Buchanan said be would make it known to hi*
government, and yon are instructed to communicate this
despatch to Mr. Marcy.

I am, with great truth and regard, sir, your most
obedient humble servant, CLARENDON.

J. F. Ciumfto.n, k'sq., tic., 4c., &8.
Mk. SawAHD, (nagger worshipper) of N*. Y., laid this

correspondence placed the subject of Central American
affairs in a light somewhat different from what it occu¬
pied when the debate commenced. As the case stood
when submitted by the President, the communications
between the two governments consisted of arguments
able and de.lberate on both slues, maintaining their
respective positions regarding the construction of the
treaty, the United 8tatei demanding the fulfilment
of it, snd Great Britain quite as positively.he
might say, somewhat offensively refusing compliance,
luder these circum stance* , he thought it his duty to ex¬
press his opinions, and decided concurrence in the posi¬
tion this government has assumed. It now appearsthat Great Britain is willing to arbitrate. Be congratu¬
lated the Senate on toe more pacidc and pleafin? pros¬
pect eoncernii g this changing but still most important
question. As to the enlistment case, the correapondance
shows the British government may, with plausibility,and perhaps conscientiously say, they had tendered
what was regarded by them ia the nature of an apology,which tbey may have considered as broad and as full as
consistent with the honor of that government to make.
The President and Secretary of State may have
ttnught the acknowledgment not snfScfently ex¬
plicit ; but ft is equally certain lord Claren¬
don thought he had probably made all the
apology which could be| mad* by a l'ower jealou* of her
d-gnity and honor. The point of difference Is the effect
of the larguage us»d. It is enough to form the subject
of di>cuMion between the parties, and in fact counsels
against the sssuroption, which would be a violent one.
that Great Britain lias made an explanation which ought
not to be satisfactory.
Mr. I'EARr* (national'), of Md., did not coneur with the

Senator, and was not willing that Mr. toward'- opinion
should go to the country as the deliberate view of the
Senate. Such apolopv as we should claim from Great
Biltain bed not bean made. The disclosures In
the correspondence, on our part, exhibits man-

n ir -s, spirit and frankness, of which all should be proud.
He was sorry no such spirit characterized Great Britain.
Not only has nofsatisfactory apology been made, but the
lar.gusge used by Ae British Secretary amount* to
taunts, and is. Therefore, offensive. Lord Clarendon says
the I nited states have resorted to means to obtain evi¬
dence against her Majesty's servant*, or their agents, by
practices sometimes reeorted to under despotic institu¬
tions. but which are disclaimed by all free and enlighten¬
ed government*. Mr. i'earoe said he wee not an advo¬
cate of war, and hoped we ahould maintain peace, bnt he
should never acknowledge that the correspondence fur-
nithes any satieiaetory apology for what was done byGreat Britain. The Power which Invoked us to be neu¬
tral was the first to violate neutrality.
Mr. STtUKT, (dem.) of Michigan, remarked that not¬

withstanding the specch of Lord Clarendon in the House
ot I -ores, It turns out, by the correspondence submitted,that no proposition to arbitrate was ever submitted to
Mr Buchanan, nor anything in any despatch from liord
Clarendon to Mr. Cramaton which cones np to that
point. It reeved that Lord Clarendon had given the
Bri'ish people to understand that that government had
aeoumcd a generous position by offering arbitration,winch we declined, and which wtll be renewed. Inas¬
much as < ireat Britain does not intend to live up to th.it
treaty, he ctnfrssvd a strong inclination in his mind to
abrogate it.
Mr. 1-kwapti iald he had sxpressed no opinion that the

Biltlsh explanations ought to be satisfactory. He in¬
tended to show that I/>rd Clarendon had disavowed an
laU ntinnal affront, and that it should not be a foregone
eorc'.tielon that nothing in the nature of an apology had
be»n tnsde.
Mr. Mjt.-oy, (dem) of Va.. said a grav* offence had

been committed against this government by Great Bri¬
tain. It will bo found In some manner, and t<> some ex
lent, that Great Biltain has lent herself to a tl:>l«Uon of
her obligations to this country under International
relations, and violated cur domestic laws, mado
for the prelection of our own pease and na¬
tion. He m.derstood Mr. Sewsrd to say that
some apolcgy had been made by Great B tttiu
for her efTrnee. He (Mason) oone«iv«d an apo'o-
*v to be this- brt seen rations n« between gen 'leoieu.
When a gentleman doe« wrocg and desires to riake ropa-
ratter li apolt^i^es, admits the wrong frs'.k yard lo-
e«« t.< «tlt . i^'icut -'-v* an p'» i> h>n elfwhe-e
b " " 1 b&* ft .1 * ot j is l b I- I? a eyuinni'

ted. HcfcviDO* an honorable purpose. He (Mason) frt-
mitfed 10 tiie bone rabie .senator, _(8ew»rc ) whether stu*
bu apolrgy had been made. On the contrary, each em

i>Unaiion .» had been offered, aeds iaaoit to the gene-si
iniu-y. If ever a quefion occurred In our international
relation* <1> m^ading indemnity for the put and soouriip
.or ibe future, it waa here presented.bet he plawd re-
l<uot on (be good mom of the peoole of England
own people, and when there it really no cause for war
between honorable men none will arise. Thin be took for
grunted, and the people on both sides of the AtUuatis wM
make up their mlnos Jam on the same term*.

Mr. Mamk then moved that the priming of the Dritiah
enlistment docmeuts be lncieaaed to tontnousand copies,
and the printing also of the same number Of thoee re¬
ceived to dar, both to form one roluw. Agreed to.
Adjourned to Monday.

from the National Capital.
EFFKOT OF THE PUBLICATION OF TBS DIPUMIATK
CORHK8FONDKNCE.001. BINTON IN MOTION.TB*
CASK OF UKGT. KITCUIK.

Washington, Feb. 20, 18M.
The political atmoaphare ia lighter ainoe the pabUea-

tion of the recruiting correspondence. Bat one opinion la
expressed. Mercy and Baehanan are sustained, aa#
Clarendon and Crampton condemned.
There waa an latoreatiog discussion In the Senate, to¬

day, on the arbitration correspondence. Mr. Crasaptoa
waa present during Mr. Seward's speech, but retired who*
the hot shots were fired by Mr. Maaon aad other*. TV*
old gentleman bear* up badly aader his difficaitise. Iha
proposition to refer to arbitration by Great Britain la
cot regarded by a single Senator as honeotly made. K
waa only a feeler, to ascertala the views of our gorem-
ment, without any idea of referring to a third party, lb
whom could it te referred t

Col. Benton retnras to Missouri to stamp the State, aa
be says, for the PactBe Railroad.but others say for the
United States Senate.
Mr. Dobbin feels Incensed at the finning ot the Otait

Martial in Lieut. Ritchie's eane. They only rnpm.i»at
him to reprimand; that he could hare done without Iha
ridiculous farce enacted by the Court. The reinstate¬
ment of Lieut. Kitchie by the Secretary is regarded aa a
virtual condemnation of Coramarder Dupoct. E.

THE ARBITRATION DOCUttENT8.POSITION OF MR.
OBA1OTON, ETC.

Wabuimotow, Feb. 29, 1866-
You will note that there it nothing binding in wbat

Lord Claieudon says in his letter to Mr Cramptea ah -at
arbitration. He refers to a previous offer; but that ofEsr
was not to writing. Again, there is room to cavil aboak
the referee to be selected; and, as I have said before, tk
can scarcely be regarded aa more than as attempt to
sound our government on the Subject. Great Britato to
not likely to refer the Central American difficulty to aay
third Power to whose arbitration the United Stotaa wrwsll
be willing to submit it, if, indeed, there bo any such. If
she will go so far, let her go a little farther, and settle Ik
directly aad amicably with us.

An to Mr. Crampton, 1 can only repeat what I telegraph,
ed to you some time ago. It 1s nearly certain that be most
be recalled by his own government or dismissed by can.
Yet it Is within the range of bare possibilities that ha
may be permitted to ;remain; as for instance, if Great
Britain should make the amplest apologies, aad at the
same time decline to quarrel any farther about the Om-
tral American bus'ness, and say that we might have oar
way in regard to it. Yet, though other very elgnal ooo-

oeptlons might induce our government to waive its de¬
mand for Mr. Crampton's recall, no such thing is at 41
probable.
The publication of all this eorreepondenoe give* we

some personal satisfaction in the verification which tk
affords ot every one of my despatches on the subject to
the Hnuu, and the complete retutotion of all the ooa-
tiadlctlona ot them which others have published. B.

THE CONTKMPLATEH DISMISSAL OF KB. CRAMTTOtl.
.WHAT THK PRESIDENT HAS DOHE IN REGARD *.
TBS MATTER.

Wamiingtos, Feb. 29, ISM.
The Union't contradiction of nay despatch H|Mfc|

Mr. CrampUn Is based upon the contemptible quiobie
that the particular letter of disiniMal U not ilwht^
written. With reference to the statement that the Pre-
¦dent has determined to dlsmias Mr. Brampton, if the*
gtntkman is not recalled by the advioee of tkt
steamer just arrived. It wis based upon the
tion of the President himself to several
guished gentlemen on Wednesday. He tb
clartd that he had fully maie up his mind to »
Mr. Cramptcn at once; and tt Is a matter of notoriety
that both on Wednesday and Thursday, the letter of dis¬
avowal was expected in the Senate by all ttvs gentlemen
of that body whe had conversed with Mr. Iteroe.
A day or two will prove the correctness of my state¬

ments. As for the Union'! denials, they amount to Ba¬
thing. The public will remember the scurrilons maimer
In which that paper ocntradleted the Hsuu>'s first eo-
nouncement of the Gadsden Treaty and the Oiteod Ooa-
fsience. E3PION.

Pcreoiinl Intelligence.
Among the passengers by the Atlantie to-day, will be

thp Hon. George M. Dallas, our new Minister to Fl^m.
We notice that liis departure from homedoee not take bit
name from the list of Presidential candidates. The DaHne
Executive Committee have Issued tfle following:.

A CARD.
The Fiecnttre Committee of democratic dttiens friendly tothe e eci.on or Hon Ueorge M. Dallas to the ofllce of President

of (be United States, earnestly request the friends of that gm-tleman In the different wards to continue their unremitted ex¬
ertions lu hiit behal', especial 1/ at the approaching election of
delegates. To oorrect any misapprehension, tt may be properto add that the recent acceptance by hi >n of a diplomatic mis¬
sion to Kegland has nothing to do with any of the purposes Air
which this committee has been organized, and ough1. not, in

ti clr opinion, to hare any Influence upon the proceedings ofMs friends. A nifllclent rrasoo, both for the offer and the ao-
< < pUnos of that mission, mar be found In the present critical

I -ture of our naUoaal relations. The eminent qualification*ot Mr Dallas for the responsible office of Minister, are well
known; and these formed, no doubt, the control Ing motive of
the appointment. It would be eitremelv unjust to eupoeawttat the appointment was o(fared or accepted with the remotest
reference to the Presidential election. By order of ike Freew¬
are Committee. J. H. FMLKB.

ARRIVALS.
'From San Juan de Nicaragua, in steamship Star of dmWeal.Lieut Brooks, Lieut Gibson, Mrs Cleggand daughter,Wm Wright, A A Uulover, lady and child: iTWalker, tteorgnRobinson, lady and three children; M D Hynemann, Dr Woo-

7«ncraft, R C Allen, J 0 Ten Broeck, Mrs Kendall Wm Hen¬
ley, Jr. J T Preston. T J Lowden. J D Lord, Bev W C M»-
sber, J Cowan, Lieut Tracer. Nic army; O Tohlgho, Mrs
Keer, J Hedges, 8 Perkins, Kiss J Chapman. H Cook. A'.H
Waters and sister, J Ifeyton. J R Pendleton. Mrs M Shaffer. H
Laflenr, J D Friedman, J Hammer. J M Smith, J Manlet , ¦Hutro, D C Osborne. F Chapman, B Whltoorab, O Grimes, His
Birdsall.and 1ST in the steerage.

no douht to
CamtedR A
iviteJfWa no

City Intelligence.
Wilhh Cbjcbration..To-day being the snnirersary of

the birthday of St. David, the patron saint of the WeUh,
a grand celebration Is to be held at the Metropolitan

Hotel, which will be gotten up under the auspices of the
St. David's Benevolent Society, and will no dou
attended by a large Lumber of the sons of Cw
number of distinguished men have been invit
doubt hut they will have a good time.
Tub "Lczraa ok tm* Mktropou».".We are glad to sen

these " members" are being doctored up. The trees of
most of our city parka have toes undergoing surgical
operations within the past two week*, in the shape of
lopping off extraneous limbs some of them being trou¬
bled with base deformities In shj^e, Ac. This fat a move¬
ment In the right Ciroction, and cannot fell to be produc¬tive of mrch good.
A* ArrnonuATtojf to Tin Printer's Fwa Ijbrart..Wn

understand that Mr. John D. Dixon, member of Assembly
from the Fifth ward, is about to Introduce a bill in the
legislature for an appropriation to thla useful and meek
esttemed Institution. That he may sueeeed in thla un¬
dertaking, la " a consummation devoutly to be wished."

Kirk is to* Bowrrv..Shortly after flour o'clock on

Friday morning a fire broke out in the clothing store
"00 Bowery, kept by George F. Egnsr. The flamee spre A
rapidly to the upper part of the building, and but for the
timely alarm given by Elizabeth Blake, tbe domestic in
tbe employ of Mr. Kmbree, in tbe adjoining premises,
some lives would, in all probability, have been lost by
suffocation. The fire appeared to nave originated at tbe
rear part of tbe st>re. Tbe stock of clothing was consi¬
derably damaged by the fire. There waa an insurance

ot 92,600 on the stock, in the Pacific Insurance Company.
Tbe loss la estimated at about 91,000. There am some
curious circumstances attending the origin of the firs,
which are now under Investigation by the Fire Marsh*
AornmiT to a Firrmar..Mr. James Nolan, a member

Engine 23, while running with the engine to the fire
the Bowery yesterday morning, faH, and waa run over \>y
the engine at the corner of Houston street. He wn*
taken up very seriously If not fatally, woen led. Him
friends conveyed him to his residence.

TO TBI EDITOR OF TBI B1BAI.D.
436 Brooms msnr Ob. 29, IMft.

The complaints made against me having Been dis¬
missed by the Grand Jury, may t be pardoned (or aakin;
you to allow that foot to appear in your paper, aa tha en¬
terprise with wbi«h I am connected la retarded by tn«
tact oi my arrest .' Mra^ I .I'l lHA A. LINCOLN.

Mam.* Rcbar Bbason,.The maple wirst rc uonIs drawing nigh in Vermont. Soma farms-* in -.%'*msVe frore V tw to 1,900 p-weds, run it »..tn ij
kin it 'o Vtft'i It; 1 ntbir k,Uc 1 to mi U«..


